
Administrative Ollice: 68 B/D Gendhi Nagar, Jammu
Ph. No.01

TeDder cum srle notice under Rule I (6) of Security ltrferest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (the Rul€s) utrder Secudtization &
Reconstruction ofFlnancial Assets & Enforcemerll of Security lllterest Act 2002 (the Act),

Sealed bids on the prcscribed tende. document/form axe invited from the interesied parties for purchase of mortgaged
propeity/ies/secured assets mentioned in column '6' held as security by the bad< agaiNt credit facility/ies mentioned in colurnn '4' herc
under. The properties/secured assets are in possession ofthe bank which intends to sell the same under the Fovisions of SARFAESI Act
with the rules thereunder, for recovery ofsecured debt mentioned in colurnn '7'.

The sale of the propertievsecured assets shall be on 'As Is Where Is' basis. Arrears, if any, payable towards electricity dues,
dues, tax arreaN of what so ever nature etc. shall be paid by the successful bidder in respect of respective property. To the best of
knowledge of the Authorized Of6cer, no other eDcumbmnce exists on the properties.

The tende. documents can be obtained fiom the office of the Authorized Oflicer at 68 B,D Gandhi Nagar Jammu or can be
from the oflicial website of the bank. Tender document duly completed & necessarily accompanied by the eanest money (refundable
unsuccessful bidder) being l 0olo of the resen e price by way of demand draft/pay order/CDR i favor of "The Citizens Cooperative Bank Ltd.
Jammu " dral\,n on any bankpayable at Jammu, cen tte deposit€d in the omce of Authorized Olficer by or before 01.02.2024 upto 5 PM.
Intending purchasefi who desire to inspect the properties/secured assets can contact the concemed branch as mentioned i0 column'10'
herein below on any working day between 10.30 A.M. to 4.00 P.M. by or before 31.01.2024. Tende.s shall be opered by the Authorlz€d
Omcer otr 02,02.2024 at 12 noon in his office in presence ofthe bidders who desire to be preseDt. The highest bidder shall be declared as
successful bidder. The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% ofthe bjd amount rncluding eamesi moDey on the day ofopening oltenders
or not later lhan next working day and balance amount (75% ofthe sale consideration) within 15 days thereatler. However, the sale shall be
subjectr,to,confirmation by the secured crcditor. Tte detailed terms & conditions ofthe sale are prescribed in the terder document itsell
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The Authorized O{ficer reseNes th€ right to rcject all or any offer without assigning any rcason or postpone the auction date-
This publication is also 15 days notice to the borower/mortgagor/guarantor of the above said loan accounts about holding of
sale oo the above meotioned date/place ifthe outstanding dues are not paid in full.

Ref. No: ADM/SARIAESV2t73
Dated: 16.01.2024 AUTHORIZED OF 'ICER


